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The traffic accident cases were remarkable in China every year, while it is 
considerable controversy surrounding (over) the traffic offence of the surrender 
identified and the scope of voluntary surrender in the field of law and practice, 
different courts hold different opinions. Hubing’s case has pushed the focus to a peak. 
With the progress and development of criminal law theory, the academia put forward 
three different ideas around voluntary surrender existence scope and identified Some 
say for sure that, the existing provisions of the traffic offence sentencing range to 
three, the first sentence wasn’t within the range of voluntary surrender, the second and 
the third sentence was within the range of existence of surrender. Theory of all 
negative as the mainstream of academia ，they believe that all the perpetrator’s 
behavior meet the establishment of conditions, they should be accredited to surrender 
under law, the others will not. Theory of partial affirmation think, the voluntary 
surrender can be identified as surrender, if he can statement truthfully after the traffic 
accident. While, for the voluntary surrender within the first degree of sentence, it 
depends on the perpetrators’ mentality and the scene situation. In order to specification the 
recognition of traffic offences surrender, regulate the discretion of the judge 
reasonably, equal to every perpetrator effectively, maintain the unity of our country's 
legal system. For example, hubing’s case is on the basis of《On the trial of criminal 
cases of hit-and-run several opinions》, the senior people’ court of Zhejiang province 
had carried out. Triggered the thinking of voluntary surrender identify in traffic 
offence... emphasis on analysis of criminal law theory about the element and identify 
of voluntary surrender. After comments and analysis the idea of each expert about the 
surrender identified in traffic offence, here comes the author’s Conclusion , formed elements of 
traffic offence voluntary surrender, voluntary surrender existence scope and identified in 
traffic offence. It also makes every Judiciary pay attention, we should notice the law 
as the highest standards of conduct in Judiciary’ practice not free to formulate the law. 
Also cause the attention of judicial organs in judicial practice, by the law as the 
criterion, effective, and do with China's legal system maintenance. 
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第一章  胡斌交通肇事案引发的思考 
第一节  报警与自首的认定 
一、胡斌交通肇事案及其审判 




相追赶的情形。当晚 20 时 08 分，胡斌驾车途经文二西路德加公寓西区大门口人
行横道时，未注意观察路面行人动态，致使车头右前端撞上正在人行横道上由南
向北行走的青年谭卓。谭卓被撞弹起，落下时头部先撞上该轿车前挡风玻璃，再
跌至地面。事发后，胡斌立即拨打 120 急救电话和 122 交通事故报警电话。谭卓
经送医院抢救无效，于当晚 20 时 55 分因颅脑损伤而死亡。事发路段标明限速为
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